Introduction
As a toxic and carcinogenic metalloid, arsenic (As) is widely distributed in the environment [1] . Arsenic is released to the environment through both natural and anthropogenic activities, leading to As contamination in groundwater and soils, and posing human health risks [2, 3] . It was reported that As contamination in groundwater is often driven by bacteria with ferric Fe and/or arsenate (AsV) reductases [4] [5] [6] [7] . For example, bacterium Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 is capable of reducing ferric to ferrous Fe, resulting in AsV release from Fe minerals and reduction to arsenite (AsIII) [4, 8] . Similarly, although As mainly exists as AsV in soils, its speciation is impacted by microbially-mediated As transformation [9, 10] , which may alter As fate in soils and As uptake in plants [11] [12] [13] . To alleviate soil As contamination, it is important to understand As speciation in soils and their transformation by microbes [14] .
Arsenic transformation by bacteria includes AsIII oxidation, AsV reduction and AsIII methylation [15] [16] [17] . Among them, AsV reductase (ArsC) plays an important role in As detoxification in association with ArsA, ArsB and ArsD, which are responsible for AsIII efflux [18] . The fact that As is mainly present as AsV in aerobic soils suggests the predominance of AsIII-oxidizing bacteria, which are up to 100 times more efficient than chemical oxidation by oxygen [15, 19] . Given the metabolic differences among AsIII-oxidizing bacteria, AsIII oxidase that serves as an electron donor in the energy metabolism in chemolitho-autotrophic arsenite oxidizers (CAOs) is designated as AroA [20] , whereas those that only function in AsIII oxidation in heterotrophic AsIII oxidizers (HAOs) are designated as AoxB or AsoA [21, 22] . Since there are no structural or mechanistic criteria to categorize AsIII oxidases [15] , AsIII oxidases are usually named AioA or AroA-like [15, 23] . In both eukaryotes and prokaryotes, AsIII methylation is also an important pathway to mitigate As toxicity [24] . In paddy soils, bacterially-mediated As transformation tends to produce more AsIII and methylated As and thus may reduce inorganic As in rice plants, thereby decreasing As threat to humans [11, 12, 25] .
Since the report of the first As-hyperaccumulator Pteris vittata [26] , the fern has transitioned from laboratory to field application due to its cost effectiveness and environment-friendly advantage [27] . It is known that AsV uptake by P. vittata is more efficient than AsIII [28] . Previous studies showed that P. vittata roots can efflux AsIII to the external environment to lower As burden, but AsV predominates in the rhizosphere in the presence of AsIII-oxidizing bacteria, indicating that the As hyperaccumulation ability in P. vittata may be associated with bacterial AsIII oxidation and consequently efficient AsV uptake [13, 29, 30] . Xiong et al. [31] also showed that arsCBA gene diversity in P. vittata rhizosphere is higher than that in bulk soils, indicating the synergistic contributions of bacteria and P. vittata to As transformation in soils. However, as important promoters for As transformation, the abundance and diversity of aroA-like and arsC genes in P. vittata rhizosphere have not been fully studied. Unlike other plants, P. vittata prefers to grow in calcareous soil and is efficient in assimilating P from insoluble minerals such as phosphate rock (PR) [32, 33] . Studies have shown that PR amendment not only enhances As uptake, but also increases plant growth in P. vittata [32, 34] . As such, PR can be used as a low-cost fertilizer in remediation of As-contaminated soils using P. vittata [35] . Moreover, soil pH not only impacts bacterial diversity, it also drives change in bacterially-mediated As transformation [36] [37] [38] . Therefore, understanding the impacts of As and/or PR amendment on the change of AsIII oxidase and AsV reductase in the rhizosphere of P. vittata in soils with different pH helps better remediation of As-contaminated soils.
In a previous study, three agricultural soils are spiked with 50 mg kg −1 AsV and/or 1.5% PR to study their impacts on As uptake and plant growth by P. vittata after 90 d of growth [39] . Though we showed that P. vittata effluxes AsIII to the external environment under As stress in sterile cultivation [29] , this was not observed in soils with As amendment [39] . We hypothesized that bacterial As oxidation in P. vittata rhizosphere converted AsIII to AsV, leaving only AsV in soils. As a follow-up experiment, this study investigated the bacterial diversity and functional gene change in three agricultural soils. We mainly focused on the changes in abundances and phylogenetic diversities of aroA-like and arsC genes because they are the most important in AsIII oxidation and AsV reduction in soils [15, 24] . Correlations among aroA-like, arsC and 16S rRNA genes were also analyzed to understand their responses to As stress, as well as other key factors influencing gene diversities and aroA-like gene compositions in soils.
Materials and methods

Soil properties
In a previous experiment, three agricultural soils are collected from Shandong (Cambisol soil, CS), Jilin (Mollisol soil, MS) and Jiangxi (Ultisol soil, US) of China, which contain 12.5-15.5 mg kg −1 As with pH of 3.99-7.65 [39] . Before use, the soils are spiked with 50 mg kg −1 As to mimic As-contaminated soils and/or 1.5% PR [Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 F 2 CaCO 3 , 8% P and 24% Ca], followed by a 30 d of soil aging [32, 40, 41] . The soils are aged to make sure the As and PR had time to pre-equilibrate with soils before plant growth. Established plants with 5-6 fronds and ∼15 cm in height are grown in soils for 90 days in a greenhouse with a light photoperiod of 16 h, a light density of 350 mol m −1 s −1 , mean temperature of 25 • C and relative humidity of 70% [42] .
After 90 d growth, the soil pH increases to 4.59-8.09, available Ca are 1555-3995 mg kg −1 , and available P are 1.28-12.4 mg kg −1 [39] . Moreover, soil As is dominated by AsV ranging from 7.41 to 56.8 mg kg −1 (83-100% of total As). Although As amendment increases both plant biomass (5.4-6.6 to 9.2-11 g FW) and As accumulation in P. vittata (17-49 to 482-672 mg kg −1 in the roots and 17-265 to 961-6017 mg kg −1 in the fronds), PR amendment shows the opposite (482-672 to 348-368 mg kg −1 in the roots and 961-6017 to 550-4997 mg kg −1 in the fronds). Those data are detailed in our previous study [39] and details on plant cultivation, and soil and plant sampling and characterization can be found in Supplementary information (SI).
Soil DNA extraction
Rhizosphere soils (0.5 g) after 90 d of growth were used to extract microbial DNA using a FastDNA ® SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA concentrations were determined by a Nanodrop ® ND-1000 UV-vis spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) and diluted to uniform concentration using bacteria-free Milli-Q water, and stored at −20 • C for further use.
PCR and quantitative PCR of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes
Amplifications of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes were conducted using PCR with primers BACT27F/PROK1492R, AroAdeg1F/AroAdeg1R, AroAdeg2F/AroAdeg2R, amlt-42-f/amlt-376-r and smrc-42-f/smrc-376-r [9, 11, 15] . The abundances of aroA-like and arsC genes were estimated using the primers by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) performed on a CFX Connect TM Thermocycler (BioRad, USA), whereas qPCR amplification of 16S rRNA was conducted with the primer BACT1369F/PROK1492R [43] . Details of PCR and qPCR programs are shown in Tables S1-4.
Construction of aroA-like and arsC clone library
To obtain the diversity of aroA-like and arsC genes in different soils, PCR products were used to construct clone libraries (Fig. S1 ). The sequences were analyzed by BLAST similarity search against the known sequences in NCBI database and submitted to the GenBank database under the following accession numbers: KP726397-726816 and KR093657-093800 for aroA-like genes and KP726817-726886 and KR093801-093826 for arsC genes.
Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis
Due to the dominating role of AsIII-oxidizing bacteria in As transformation in soils [29] , PCR amplification of aroA-like genes and T-RFLP analysis were conducted [11] . Briefly, the forward primer labeled by 6-carboxyfluorescein was used to amplify aroAlike genes. After gel-purification with the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-up System (Promega, USA), the PCR products were digested by the restriction enzyme TaqI (Takara Bio Inc., Japan) at 65 • C for 4 h. The digestion products were purified and then determined by a 3730 × l DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA). The relative abundances of each individual T-RFs were calculated based on the ratio of individual peak area to total peak area. Peaks that occurred in at least three replicates with >2% and with fragment length >50 bp are listed. T-RFs verification was in silico analyzed by using online software NEBcutter V2.0 (http://nc2.neb.com/NEBcutter2/).
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as the means of triplicates with standard error. Significant differences were determined using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by Tukey's multiple comparison test at p ≤ 0.05 using GraphPad Prism (Release 6.0, USA). The correlation between relative aroA-like gene and arsC gene abundances to 16S rRNA was calculated using the Origin program (Release 8.5, USA) for univariate linear regression. Spearman analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics v21. Clone library coverage was assessed by calculating rarefaction curves using Mothur software (Figs. S2-3). Diversity and richness estimators (Chao, ACE, Shannon and Simpson) for aroA-like and arsC genes were calculated based on different operational taxonomic units (OTUs) ( Table S5 ). Redundancy analysis (RDA) of environmental variables and T-RFLP profile of aroA-like genes and the absolute copy numbers of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes were chosen according to detrended correspondence analysis (DCA, lengths of gradient for the first axis <3.0) using Canoco for Windows 4.5 [44] . Environment variables were selected based on p ≤ 0.05 for both the first and all canonical axes (Monte Carlo analysis, the number of permutations = 499).
Results
Quantification of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes
Both aroA-like and arsC are the most important genes in association with AsIII oxidation and AsV reduction in soils by microbes [24] . Better understanding of their abundance helps elucidate As transformation in soils to reduce their risks to humans. To determine the responses of bacterial communities to As stress, the abundances of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes were determined. Among the control soils, CS soil had 2.39 × 10 13 copies g −1 of 16S rRNA, which was higher than that in MS and US soils (1.75 × 10 13 and 1.27 × 10 13 copies g −1 ). In all soils, As amendment decreased 16S rRNA abundances by 22-40% (Fig. 1A) . However, As toxicity was alleviated by PR amendment, increasing 16S rRNA abundance by 29-95% (Fig. 1A) .
Unlike 16S rRNA, in the control soils, the highest abundance of aroA-like genes was observed in the acidic US soil (13.6 × 10 10 copies g −1 ), followed by CS soil (12.4 × 10 10 copies g −1 ) and MS soil (6.36 × 10 10 copies g −1 ). Arsenic amendment increased aroA-like gene abundances by 10-298%, with the highest increase in MS soil (Fig. 1B) . However, PR amendment decreased aroA-like gene abundance by 9.2-64%, similar to the control (Fig. 1B) . Spearman analysis indicated that the abundance of aroA-like genes was negatively correlated with soil available P (r = −0.62, p < 0.05; data not shown). For the control soils, arsC gene abundance showed a similar trend as aroA-like gene (Fig. 1C) . However, unlike aroA-like gene, both As and PR amendment elevated arsC genes from 1.72-5.32 × 10 9 to 3.59-7.29 × 10 9 copies g −1 (Fig. 1C) . In this case, AsV concentration and arsC gene abundance showed a linear relationship (r > 0.85, p < 0.05), while such relationship was poor for aroA-like gene abundance ( Fig. 2A) .
To calculate the abundance of bacteria with aroA-like and arsC genes with reference to the total bacterial populations, the absolute copy numbers of these genes were normalized to that of 16S rRNA gene (gene frequency). The highest gene frequencies of aroA-like and arsC were in the control US soil at 1.07 × 10 −2 and 4.20 × 10 −4 ( Fig. 1D,E) . It was also interesting to note that As amendment increased both aroA-like and arsC gene frequencies in all soils.
Biodiversity of aroA-like and arsC genes
Limited studies have examined the biodiversity of bacteria with aroA-like and arsC genes in As-contaminated soils. However, such information may help elucidate the bacterial roles in As transformation and As uptake by plants. A total of 41-51 different aroA-like OTUs were detected in the control soils based on a 97% cutoff, which was consistent with the diversity and richness estimators including Chao, ACE, Shannon and Simpson (Table S5 ). Arsenic amendment lowered OTUs for aroA-like gene diversity, so did for gene richness (Chao and ACE; Table S5 ). The diversity of aroA-like genes was not affected by PR amendment, although its gene richness decreased. However, PR amendment generally elevated both aroA-like gene diversity and richness (Table S5 and Fig. S2 ). Unlike aroA-like gene, only 3-15 OTUs of arsC genes were detected (Table S5) , with most arsC genes having a similarity >98% (Fig. S3) . Soils with As amendment showed the highest arsC gene diversity with 6-15 OTUs, which was different from aroA-like gene (Table S5) . Among the three soils, the highest arsC gene diversity was in the MS soil, similar to aroA-like gene. In contrast, As + PR amendment decreased both arsC gene diversity and richness in all soils (Table S5 and Figs.  S2-3) .
To determine the changes in bacterial communities, the aroAlike and arsC genes were phylogenetically analyzed with known sequences from NCBI database. Although soil properties were different, the three soils had a similar cluster number of aroA-like genes (6-10). The results showed that most AsIII-oxidizing bacteria harboring aroA-like gene belonged to ˛-and ˇ-Proteobacteria, while few belonged to -Proteobacteria and Acinobacteria (Fig.  S4) . Although less OTUs for arsC genes than aroA-like genes were observed, high diversity was also shown in their phylogenetic trees (Fig. S5) . In all three soils, the arsC genes were grouped into 6-7 clusters, most of which belonged to known AsV-reducing bacteria (Fig. S5) . For the US soil, however, all sequences showed high similarity to those in the literature. Among ˛-, ˇ-and -Proteobacteria, -Proteobacteria were predominant in the three soils. It was interesting to note that, unlike aroA-like gene, As amendment increased OTUs of arsC genes (3-8 to 5-15 at 99% cutoff). The lowest biodiversity of arsC genes was in the US soil, which was inconsistent with arsC gene copy (Figs. 1C and S5C ). 
Compositions of aroA-like genes
Both aroA-like and arsC genes had high phylogenetic diversity (Table S5 and Figs. S2-3) . While most arsC gene sequences shared 99% similarity, aroA-like genes shared 75-97% similarity, indicating that the diversity of aroA-like genes was higher than that of arsC genes. In addition to OTUs and richness estimators, the reproducible and robust molecular technique T-RFLP was used to reveal the changes in community structure of aroA-like genes [45] .
Based on TaqI endonuclease site, the resulting T-RFs were sized on a sequencing gel and the compositions of aroA-like genes in three soils were investigated [11, 23] . Nine T-RFs with a percentage >2% were detected in T-RFLP profiles (Fig. 3) . T-RFs 80 and 130 bp had the highest relative abundances (29-57% and 18-52%) in the soils. Of which T-RF 130 bp (41-52%) was the highest in the CS soil, while T-RF 80 bp (47-57%) was the highest in the MS soil and US soil. In addition, T-RF 256 bp (2.4-5.7%) and 347 bp (2.9-5.7%) were mainly in the CS soil and T-RF 88 bp in the US soil (9.7-15%) was higher than that in the CS soil (2.9-4.3%) and MS soil (4.4-8.4%, Fig. 3 ). By comparison with in silico digestion, all nine T-RFs were found in phylogenetic trees (Fig. S4). 3.4. RDA of soil properties and absolute gene abundance of three genes and T-RFLP profile of aroA-like genes Given that soils had different properties including pH and Ca, As and P concentration, their relationships with the absolute gene abundances of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC genes and AsIIIoxidizing bacteria based on T-RFLP profiles were analyzed using RDA (Fig. 4) .
For the absolute gene abundance of 16S rRNA, aroA-like and arsC, DOC and AsV significantly explained the variance in three soils (p ≤ 0.05; Fig. 4A) . Monte Carlo permutation tests demonstrated that both the first axis and all axes explained a significant amount of the variance (p = 0.04), with the first two RDA axes accounting for 86% of total variance. DOC explained the most variance (79%) of bacterial compositions in 16S rRNA change, AsIII oxidation and AsV reduction, followed by AsV concentration (15%). While available P and AsV showed minimum in RDA axis 1 and 2, DOC and available As showed maximum in RDA axis 1 and 2 (Fig. 4A) .
According to T-RFLP profile-based RDA, soil properties including soil pH, available Ca and P, and AsV concentration significantly explained the variance in bacterial community composition of aroA-like genes (Fig. 4B) . The first and second RDA axis accounted for 84% and 4.8% of the total variance (p = 0.002). The available Ca (50%) explained the most variance of bacterial community compositions with aroA-like genes, followed by available P (20%), AsV (16%) and soil pH (13%). Besides, available Ca had maximum in RDA axis 1, while available P and AsV had minimum and maximum in RDA axis 2 (Fig. 4B ).
Discussion
Ubiquitous As-resistant bacteria in the environment contribute to global As cycling [10, 23] . Studies have revealed that bacteria harboring aroA-like and/or arsC genes have been detected in paddy soils, which influence As uptake by rice plants [11, 12, 23] . However, only few studies are available on bacteria in P. vittata rhizosphere, focusing mostly on culture-dependent bacteria [13, 46, 47] . Therefore, it is important to provide new insights into bacterial As reduction and oxidation in P. vittata rhizosphere, which may help phytoremediation of As-contaminated soil and reduce As exposure risks to humans. Fig. 3 . Community structure of aroA-like genes in the three rhizosphere soils of P. vittata. The aroA-like genes were amplified using 6-carboxyfluorescein -labeled primers, while the PCR products were digested by the restriction enzyme TaqI at 65
• C for 4 h. The digestion products were purified and determined by the 3730 × l DNA Analyzer. The relative abundances of each individual terminal restriction fragments (T-RFs) were calculated based on the ratio of the individual peak area of total peak areas. Peaks that occurred in at least three replicates and with a percentage >2%, and fragment length >50 bp were listed. Others indicate the total abundance of the fragments with a percentage <2% but >1%.
Arsenic amendment decreased 16S rRNA abundance but increased aroA-like and arsC gene frequencies
After P. vittata growth in the soils for 90 d, the CS and MS soils had less As (38.9 and 46.0 mg kg −1 ) than US soil (53.3 mg kg −1 ). Correspondingly, their As concentrations in the P. vittata fronds and roots are 6017, 5201 and 961 mg kg −1 and 672, 535 and 482 mg kg −1 respectively [39] . In addition to P. vittata, As depletion in the soils may also be impacted by soil properties and bacterial As transformation. Since the agricultural soils contain low background levels of As (12.5-15.5 mg kg −1 ) [39] , some soil bacteria were probably sensitive to As stress, which was supported by the fact that the gene copies of 16S rRNA decreased by up to 40% with 50 mg kg −1 AsV amendment (Fig. 1A) . Therefore, higher As in the US soil probably caused higher toxicity to some bacteria, resulting in the lowest 16S rRNA abundance in that soil [36, 48] . Although As accumulation in P. vittata was reduced in the presence of PR [39] , As stress to bacteria was alleviated by PR amendment, probably due to As sorption onto PR [49] . It was also likely that PR amendment increased soil pH, thereby promoting bacteria growth in the soils [38] . This was supported by our data that both soil pH and available Ca showed positively linear relationships with 16S rRNA abundance (r = 0.86-0.89, p < 0.01; data not shown).
For most bacteria, arsC-mediated AsV reduction, followed by AsIII efflux to the external environment, is an important mechanism for As detoxification [24] . However, As detoxification in some bacteria is associated with AsIII oxidation by converting AsIII to less toxic AsV [15, 50] . Unlike 16S rRNA, As amendment increased aroA-like and arsC gene abundances and gene frequencies (Fig. 1) . Although little is known regarding aroA-like and arsC gene abundances in typical soils, it is expected that aroA-like gene abundance is higher than arsC gene as AsV dominates in those soils, which was supported by our data that up to 50 times more aroA-like genes were present in As-contaminated soils than arsC genes (Fig. 1B,C) . We hypothesized that AsV reduction in these soils was limited and/or AsIII effluxed from P. vittata roots was oxidized to AsV quickly by the AsIII-oxidizing bacteria [29] . As such, abundant bacteria with aroA-like genes may promote the oxidation of AsIII to AsV . Correlations between environmental variables and RDA axes are represented by the length and angle of arrows. C1, C2, C3 and C4 (blue), M1, M2, M3 and M4 (black) and U1, U2, U3 and U4 (red) stand for cambisol (CS) soil, mollisol (MS) soil and ultisol (US) soil respectively. C1, M1 and U1 (circle), C2, M2 and U2 (square), C3, M3 and U3 (diamond) and C4, M4 and U4 (right-triangle) stand for control soils, and the soils spiked with PR, As or As + PR, respectively. * and ** mean p ≤ 0.05 and ≤ 0.01 respectively, based on Monte Carlo analysis (the number of permutations = 499). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
in As-contaminated soils and thus enhance As uptake by P. vittata [29] . Our data also showed that, among different soils, acidic US soil had both higher aroA-like and arsC gene abundances than CS and MS soils. However, it was different from Xiao et al. [37] who found negative relationships between soil pH and aroA-like and arsC genes, indicating that bacterial As transformation was also influenced by other factors such as Ca, P and organic matter (Fig. 4B) .
Similar to 16S rRNA, PR amendment significantly altered aroA-like and arsC gene abundances (Fig. 1B) . It is known that CAOs can obtain energy for growth from AsIII oxidation, while HAOs functionally oxidize AsIII to AsV without energy gain [20] . Since PR amendment reduces available As from 0.83-2.88 to 0.69-2.61 mg kg −1 [39] , the lower aroA-like gene abundance (up to 2.8 times less) indicated the lower As toxicity to AsIII-oxidizing bacteria. In this case, the bacteria in the soils might be dominant as HAOs. However, the higher arsC gene copies (0.71-2.48 times higher than control) were found in the soils amended with either As or PR (Fig. 1C) , suggesting that growth of AsV-reducing bacteria may benefit from As and/or P and Ca. Although the abundances of aroA-like and arsC genes showed different trends, their normalized frequencies to 16S rRNA were positively correlated (r = 0.65, p < 0.05; Figs. 1 D,E and 2 ). This suggested that some bacteria may harbor both aroA-like and arsC genes or bacteria with either aroAlike or arsC gene followed a similar response to As stress. In addition, the AsIII effluxed by P. vittata roots might be quickly oxidized by AsIII-oxidizing bacteria [29] .
4.2. Arsenic amendment decreased bacterial diversity with aroA-like gene but increased those with arsC gene
All three soils had a high diversity of aroA-like genes, the OTUs were 4-10 times that of arsC genes (Table S5) , consistent with the fact that AsV was dominant in the soils [39] . In our study, the OTUs analysis for aroA-like genes was achieved based on 85% similarity (order) and 97% similarity (species) for arsC genes (Table S5) . However, criteria for sequencing aroA-like and arsC genes from environmental samples are different from 16S rRNA, so aroA-like and arsC genes cannot be fully amplified based on the existing primers [51] .
The community structures of aroA-like genes in three soils were similar, with most sequences belonging to unknown groups, similar to Jia et al. [11] and Zhang et al. [23] . Among the three soils, at least six clusters of aroA-like genes showed close phylogenetic relationships (Fig. S4) . Arsenic amendment decreased the aroA-like gene diversity, which was different from the change in gene abundances (Fig. 1B) . We hypothesized that bacteria in cluster 1 may likely have increased abundance of aroA-like genes while bacteria in cluster 2 resulted in the decrease of aroA-like gene diversity (Fig.  S4A1) . Similarly, clusters 1, 2 and 9 ( Fig. S4B1 ) and clusters 1, 6 and 7 (Fig. S4C1 ) might also have attributed to the change in gene abundance and diversity of aroA-like genes (Fig. 1B and Table S5 ). However, it was unclear how these changes occurred as limited information on the diversity of culture-dependent AsIII-oxidizing bacteria has been reported [31] .
Unlike aroA-like genes, most arsC gene sequences were similar to those reported in the literature (Fig. S5) [11, 23, 52] . Another difference was that As amendment significantly increased the OTUs of arsC genes, being the most abundant in the MS soil (Table S5 ). Since AsV served as an electron acceptor for arsC gene-containing bacteria, it is understandable that the presence of AsV elevated arsC gene abundance and diversity, which was supported by the strong correlation between arsC gene abundance and soil AsV concentration (r > 0.85; Fig. 2 ).
˛-Proteobacteria was predominant in As-contaminated soils
Several bacteria belonging to Proteobacteria have been identified as the major microbial community in contaminated soils [13, 31, 46, 47] . For example, Xiong et al. [31] reported that the predominant bacteria in As-contaminated rhizosphere soil of P. vittata belong to ˇ-Proteobacteria (26%), ˛-Proteobacteria (21%) and -Proteobacteria (19%). However, studies focusing on Asresistant bacteria show different results with -Proteobacteria being accounted for >80% of the bacteria in As-contaminated soils [13, 46, 47] . Unlike their work, we found that most bacteria (>80%) containing AsIII-oxidizing and AsV-reducing genes belonged to ˛-and ˇ-Proteobacteria (Figs. S4-5 ). This might be due to the different soils used in those studies. For example, Huang et al. [47] and Ghosh et al. [46] focused on As-resistant bacteria from Ascontaminated soils, while we focused on bacteria from agricultural soils. Jia et al. [11] and Zhang et al. [23] used similar soils but they were conducted under anaerobic condition. In this study, abundanť -Proteobacteria including both AsIII-oxidizers and AsV-reducers were observed, but they are often equal to ˛-Proteobacteria in the rice rhizosphere [11, 23] . This indicated that bacterial diversity was impacted by the presence of plants. Although detailed phylogenetic information has not been reported for aroA-like and arsC genes in the literature, our study suggested that some anaerobic AsV-reducing bacteria, particularly ˇ-Proteobacteria, probably disappeared in soils under high As stress, so they played limited roles in As transformation as compared to AsIII-oxidizing bacteria.
Soil properties explained variances in gene abundances and bacterial community compositions
Higher 16S rRNA abundance was found in alkaline soils than acid soil (Fig. 1A) , this was supported by Zhang et al. [36] and Wu et al. [38] . In our study, As amendment decreased 16S rRNA but PR amendment showed the opposite results, which were also observed in RDA based on absolute gene abundance of 16S rRNA (Fig. 4A) . The fact that AsV displayed a negative relationship with 16S rRNA abundance implied that As exerted pressure on some bacteria in those soils [23] . The major contributors included DOC and AsV, which explained 79% and 15% of the variances. Moreover, while AsV may be sorbed onto PR, P may compete with AsV during bacterial uptake [49] . This was consistent with the negative correlation between AsV and Ca or AsV and P (Fig. 4A) . Unlike 16S rRNA, the absolute abundance of arsC genes were positively correlated with AsV but not Ca or P. This suggested that As stress elevated the abundance of As-resistant bacteria, consistent with the higher gene abundances of aroA-like and arsC with As amendment (Fig. 1BC) . Moreover, the aroA-like and arsC genes in the US soil were separated from CS and MS soils, showing negative correlation with soil pH (Fig. 4A) . This was consistent with Xiao et al. [37] and Wu et al. [38] who found that microbial As transformation is correlated to soil pH. Our data suggested that lower pH might enhance bacterial As tolerance, explaining why gene frequencies in the US soil were higher than that in the CS and MS soils (Fig. 1DE) .
To better understand the diversity of aroA-like genes, we also determined the gene compositions using T-RFLP. Nine T-RFs with >2% percentage were detected in all three soils, consistent with previous studies [11, 23] . Our results suggested that four T-RFs including 80, 88, 130 and 220 bp were predominant in the soils, with three T-RFs displaying sensitive characteristics to As (Fig. 3) . The higher relative abundance of the T-RF 130 bp in the CS soils than MS and US soils were related to cluster 2 (Fig. S4A1) . More abundance of the cluster 2 in alkaline CS soil was consistent with the correlation between soil pH and bacterial abundance (Fig. 3) . However, the AsIII-oxidizing bacteria containing T-RF 80 and 88 bp were more abundant in the acidic soil, consistent with the fact that cluster 1 was more abundant in the MS soil (Fig. S4B1) and clusters 1 and 7 were more abundant in the US soil (Fig. S4C1) . The increase of T-RF 80 and 88 bp by As amendment was apparent.
RDA showed that soil pH, available Ca and P, and AsV concentration all influenced T-RFLP profile of aroA-like gene (Fig. 4B) . The positive correlations between AsV and T-RFs 80, 88 and 378 bp illustrated that bacteria harboring those T-RFs mainly contributed to an increase in aroA-like gene copy number under As amendment (Fig. 4B) . Moreover, the lowest T-RF 80 bp present in CS soil also likely corresponded to the high DOC and P [23, 39] . In contrast, it was found that T-RF 130 bp positively correlated with soil pH and available Ca, consistent with community change as shown in the phylogenetic trees (Fig. S4) . Since P. vittata is more efficient in taking up AsV than AsIII under alkaline condition [28, 33] , bacteria containing T-RFs 130, 256 and 347 bp of aroA-like gene (e.g., Mesorhizobium, Aminobacter and Nitrobacter, Figs. S4A1 and C3) may help plant As uptake. Although AsIII-oxidizing bacteria varied in response to environmental factors (Fig. 4B) , both pH and AsV might play important roles in bacterial As transformation in soils and plant As uptake.
Conclusions
This study showed that up to 50 times more aroA-like genes were present in As-contaminated soils than arsC genes, mainly belonging to ˛-and ˇ-Proteobacteria. In addition to gene abundance, diversity of aroA-like genes was 3-12 times of that of arsC. This suggested that AsIII-oxidizing bacteria may help AsIII oxidation effluxed from P. vittata roots. The AsIII-oxidizing bacteria containing T-RFs 80 and 130 bp were predominant in acidic and alkaline soils respectively, which may be useful in remediation of As-contaminated soils. Although PR amendment promoted bacteria growth, it decreased aroA-like and arsC gene frequencies in soils as well as plant biomass and As accumulation in P. vittata. This study sheds light on the impacts of As and/or PR amendment on bacterial As transformation and plant As uptake in contaminated soils.
